Participate in the experience of a lifetime with...

Experience International (EI) is a 501(c)(3) non-profit educational organization based in Bellingham, Washington. Incorporated in 1988,
our mission is to embrace and create opportunities for international understanding and human resource development through
technical and cultural exchange in a wide spectrum of disciplines including but not limited to agriculture and natural resources.

STUDY TOURS
USA ~ Europe ~ Latin America
Students ~ Teachers ~ Professionals

Customized study tours to fit your group's interests!
Tour Options
Agriculture, Dairy & Wineries
Horticulture and Nurseries
Natural Resources
Environmental Education
Others on Request

An Unforgettable Experience
Can Accommodate Groups of 10-50
Adult, Youth, or Mixed Groups
Expert Facilitators & Guides
Hands-on Activities
Sightseeing & Exploration

Experience International

Join us for the
experience of a lifetime!

P.O. Box 894, Bellingham, WA 98227
360-966-3876
studytours@expint.org
www.expint.org

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
Tours are comprised of roughly 60% technical activities and 40% cultural and recreational activities.
All tours include meals and lodging and all scheduled visits but not airfare to/from start/end point.
Tour itineraries are flexible and allow for adjustments to suit group's interests.
Below are highlights of region-specific activities.

USA

$1400-$2000 per person for 12-14 day trip, depending on group size and interests
Visit a cotton gin and learn about the cotton harvest
Attend a Rodeo
Go on a horseback trail ride
Visit an elk and bison ranch
Visit a glasshouse hydroponic tomato operation
Visit National Parks
Attend an American football game

Western Europe

$1800-$3000 per person, depending on country and length
Visit the Danish Agriculture & Food Council
Visit a farmers advisory center
Cultural exchange with Danish agricultural students
Visit a woodchip-based central bio-heating plant
Visit coastal nature conservation site
Visit World War II bunkers
Visit a living history open-air museum

Latin America

$1600-$2800 per person, depending on country and length
Visit a flower farm and an open air cattle and pig market
Attend a presentation about potato farming in Carchi
Visit a sugar cane mill and see a sugar cane harvest
Visit a wildlife rescue center in the Amazon
Visit a Black Indigenous community
Visit traditional indigenous handicraft market
Go tubing and kayaking on Anaconda Island
Have dinner at an indigenous community lodge with music and dance

